
Two New Church Parsonages

Contract* have bean let thia weak for
new parsonages for both the M. E. and
lha Christian churche*. Tha Utter will
baa pretty six-room one-sU»ry couags

located in the new Herdinan addition,
and mi intended to aupply tha want of a
pastoral residence until tha congregation
faala able to build a more pretentious
home on the ground adjoining their
church building.

Tha M. E congregation has received a
bid of $5,600 for their old parsonage and
land and so leal justified in entering upon
tha construction of a batter pastoral
dwelling than tha one they have used for
years. The new site acquired is on tha
Park Addition extension of Eighth street,

and adjoins the residence of J. H. Price, a
very sightly location. The dwelling will
be a uiuch better and more commodious
one than the o(d ministerial residence.

Tno open season for deer hunting draws
to a close this week and the huntsmen,
who have not had their innmgs. are out.

But it would appear that most of our
sportsmen hereabouts have had their
shot, and most of them seem to have
brought in the one carcass that the law
allows. Venison has been served on
many tables—some other than those of
the hunters, for many of them have been
kind to their friendsand (.eased it arouni.
The season for deer has been an unusual*
ly good one. and a proper regard for the
game laws will make possible some of
this sort of sport for Coloradoans for
many years to come. It is said, however,
that camping parties from Texas and
Kansas have been numerous on Colorado
territory and the free slaughter of the
creatures by those pirates has been con-
siderable.

-This affinity business.'* says the sditor
of the Wray (Cola) Gazette, in a burst of
eloquonce. “is the veriest rot, and is ex-
erting a bad influence on the country."
and theio is no reason, he guts on to say.
for tho daily papors exploiting such acts.
The Lord knows cases oMhis kind create
enough grief without inviting more by

this light, jollying treatment of them by

tho papers. The human mind is largely

influenced by what it reads, and when
such offences against the social order as
this affinity mating are practically ap-
proved by the press the influence it
bound to be bad.

-Whom to Marry and How tobe Happy"
is the title of a lecture to be given by

Rev. Hollenback in the M. E. church next
Tuesday evening. Admission 26 cents.
Proceeds in aid of the Epworth League.

True PHlcaophy.
The Parson —A sensible man never

complains.
The Deacon—Hut supposo he wore

to break a leg?
Tho Parson—ln a case like that a

sensible man would bo thankful ll
wasn’t his neck.

CHURCH NEWS.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
M. . ISUlUf l

AU the regular services on the S*b-
b«th. Sunday school at 9:40 a. m. Ep-
worth League at 7 p.m. Public wor-
ship at II a. m. and 7:50 p.m. Good
music at both services.

►> reedy tenan Chore*.
Rev. W. |. Davenport. Pastor.

Dedicatory services in the new church.
Sermon at 11 a. m. by Rev. Williams of
Denver: platform meeting at 5 p. rn ;
sermon at 7:50 p- rn.

Christian.
W. B. Harter. Pastor.

404 N 15th St.
The two preaching services of Sunday

will be dismissed for the dedicatory ser-
vices at the Presb/tenan church. Bible
school at 9:46 e m. C. E. service et
6:50 e. m Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening.

Baptist Chwren.
S. C. Green. Pastor.

Preaching Sunday morning el 11. Sun-
dey School and Young Peoples meeting
at the usual hours. Owing to the dedi-
c»tion services of the Presoyterian chtircn
there will be no preaching service in the
evening.

CATHOLIC
FATIIKU M l.IX PII.LY. Pwlor.

Services on first end third Hun'ays of
•ach month. First bunday. Mass at 11
o’clock and third Sunday at 8 o’clock.

SALVATION ARMY
’’Free and Easy” service at 5 p. m. on

Sunday. Evening mooting at 8. Sub-
ject: "The Defeated Lawyer, or Lost
Menhood.’* More seels will be provided
for.lhis occasion

ONE OF OPIE READ'S STORIES

How Old Gentleman Arrived at Safl*
Conclusion.

Ople Hoad, author of 'The Btar-
fella of an old fellow from tao

country who one day gave bis scat to
a girl In a crowded street car. As
ho aro»o and abe sat' down, ho re-
marked:

“I may not wear as good cloibca
ax some folka, but 1 notice thet 1
have a heap more politeness.”

The nlrl. who was with a compan-
ion. b* Kan to converse audibly with
her companion about her ''mash.”
and commented unfavorably on his
lack of style. The old man over-
heard her and finally said:

"I beg your pardon. Mlsa, but I
bellovo I left my pockotbook on tho
seat.”

The Kiri arose, and as soon as sho
did. the old fellow sat down In tho
vacated scat As ho settled himself
comfortably, he remarked:

“I may have more politeness then
some other folks, but I have noticed
that I haven't nigh as much sense.**
—New York Times.

Returned a Ca. t'ous Verdict.
During the landlord and tenant dls*

turbanres In Ireland some years ago
a certain property owner was discov-
ered lying dead near a village of which
he was owner. Tno coroner’s Jury,
knowing full well that the man had
been shot down by "the boys,” were,
nevertheless, loath to further Investi-
gate, therefore rendered the follow-
ing verdict: "Wo find that the de-
ceased gentleman died by the visit*
tlon of Qod—under suspicious circum-
stances.'* %

WILLIAMSON
HAFFNERCO
V ENGRAVERSPRINTERS

|A DENVER

“The Rollicking Girl”
wini .

SNITZ GUWAKILS LILA BLOW
And Great Cat; A i'.en uj« of Go n
edy. Lively Music Sumptuous Scenoiy.
Gorgeous Costumes. Augmented Orches-
tra and the Chorus Famed for its Prsuy
Girls.
Grand Opera House

October 2U.

IMWS
A few do-eftof tb s remedy will In-

variably cun* an m.llnury attack of
tlUrrhrwa.

It can siwars lie depended npon,
even In the n.nre iwvfiw attacks of
cramp colic and chob-ra morbus.

It Isequally »n**cr**fulf«»r summer
iliarrbcea anil cholera infantum In
children, and is the lurnus of saving
the Hereof ninnycbiMreu each year.

When reduced with water anil
sweetened it In p'eaaaut to take.

Every man ofa family idmald keep
this remedy In bin home. liny It now.
riucs. 85c. Largs Bits. hoc.

Oct 31—Last day of sal* Colonist tickets
to California and Northwest points

Winter Touriat Rate*—Will be In ef-
fect No* I. !Bi)7 with finel hint
June I. 1908. Call on agent
for particulars

One Way Rate*-SL Louis s2l 66:
Chicago $26 56

Second Class colonist Rate* toflea*
ko Sept iit to Occ. 51st

Second Cleas Colonist Rate* to Call-
ifurnm Sep*.. 1 »l to OcL 51st.
ban (; ago. $25 00
Los Angelo*. $26.00
ban Francisco $25 00
end many other points Liberal stop-
overs.

Second f las* Collneat Rate* to North-
west Sent Isi to Oct 51 *L
Bikings. Bozem .n. L-vmgtinn. Butte.
Carrivon. Ho rn.*. Ogden, sr.d many
t»b*» points S2O 00
To Ellcnsbu'g Hu<**.rgton. Pcro'e-
ion and Spoken * $22 t>o.
To Ashlard. Bellmgton. Portland.
s«3*' flind i 4coma. $25.00
Liberal stopovers.

W. Ken Robertson,
Agent.

Grand Opera House. October 22.

CROWE & BRYANT
(Successor, to (too. R. Darlas)

emmli Ommlmram
hEED, COAL, ARTESIAN ICE

and WATER

General Team and Trauefer Work
102 S. Main Street Phone Blue 34


